
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Mildred Allison Peck
The funeral of Mrs. Allison

Peck was held in this city yes
terday afternoon the service be-

ing conducted in the Masonic
Temple by Rev. Lee Sadler of

Mr. aud Mrs. A. R. Reed were
in from Reeds mill yesterday.

Jake Oaten, well known sport-
ing man, was in town yesterday.

Man and wife want work on
ranch. Enquire at this office. 5d

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb were
in from their ranch yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gibbons,
of Castle Rock, were in the city
last Saturday.

K. F Thomas, (lone L. Hurler,
and Calvin II. Burner' were in

from (loose berry Friday.
For Sale Majesic steel range

Hugh Bian, of the First Na-

tional Hank, visited friends in

Portland during the week re-

turning Tuesday evening. While

Lexington.
Mrs. Peck died at a Pendleton

hospital Tuesday morning June 5

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Allison and a sister of Dr.
H. T. Allison of this city and was
universally loved and respected.
She was married about a year
ago to Geo. N. Peck, a well known

in the cityMr. Bran boughtafine
new Chalmers in which to while
away his leisure hours during
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ogle, of

THE NOBLE WOMEN OF FRANCE HAVE SET THE STYLE

in good condition. Enquire at
this office. 5d7.

S. W. Floi'eon and John McCol-loug-

well known ranchers of
the upper Willow creek country, vyoung farmer of the- Lexington

district. Besides her husband,
parents and brother an infant
daughter survives her.

There will be no services in
the Episcopal church next Sun-

day on account of Dr. Van Waters
being called to Pendleton on
that day.

Big Sandy, Montana, arrived in

lleppner by auto Tuesday and
are guests of W. P. Scrivnerand
family. Their mother, Mrs.
Mary Ogle, who is a sister of
Mrs. Serivner, has been here
for a month. The party ex-

pects to continue their trip to
Lakeview wnere they will visit
other relatives.

Liberty Bonds Slow Sale Here
Liberty Loan Bonds are not

selling as freely in Heppnen as
are some other commodities.
So far there have been but three
buyers in Heppntr, viz: First

were in town Monday on busi-

ness.

David Hynd, well known sheep-
man of Sand Hollow, was in
lleppner Monday.

Monday, election day, was
more like Summer than Morrow
county people have experienced
this season.

James Murtha, a prominent
sheepman of the Rock Creek
country, was in town yesterday
on business.

Miss Isabella Shaw, a friend
of Dr. and Mrs. McMurdo, who
recently arrived in Hoppnor

French women have made more sacrifices for the
war than the women of any other nation, but have
continued to dress as smartly as ever, and set the
mode for their foreign sisters.

They have done this by making their own clothes
and by making it stylish to wear simple gowns in war
time. Now that war has come to America, patriotism
and fashion alike demand that American women follow
the example of France. You may best serve your
country by doing things yourself that previously others
did for you. Make your own clothes !

USE BUTTERICK PATTERNS
and be gowned in the latest modes and at the same time be

"doing your bit."

Wall Paper Bargains
A large and well assorted

stock, purchased before the ad
vance in prices took effect. Near
ly our entire stock at last year's
prices. Case Furniture Co. 4d8

Activity in Real EstateNational Bank, W. A. Richard-
son. Hugh E. Bran. Meanwhile

Morrow county boys regis-

tered for enlistment Tuesday.

from Virginia, lias accepted a
position us stenographer in Sam
E. Van Vactor'.s law office. o

Morrow county realty contin-
ues to move at satisfactory pri-

ces.
During the past week theLum

Rhea ranch, on Rhea creek, g

2000 acres was sold by
T. J. Mahoncy and Ed Rood, as
trustees, to W. II. Padbers. for
a consideration of $40, 000.00.

This is one of the oldest and
best ranches in the county con
taining some 300 acres of first
class creek bottom alfalfa land,
the balance being wheat and
grazing land.

Another fine Rhea creek ranch
known as the Andrews place,
was sold a few days age by E. F.
Day to Glenn Boyer. This place
comprises 100 acres and the con-

sideration is understood to be
15,000.00.

j Our Cakes and Crackers :

I ARE FRESH!

The Illustrated Instructions in each Buttcrick Pattern, and
only in Butterick Patterns, enable you to make your dress with
perfect ease and with absolute accuracy. Select your pattern now,
and then let us show you our spring fabrics. We can please you in
most any material.

Do your bit like your foreign sisters

Minor & Company
"Dry Goods Department"We handle and recommend:

I SWASTIKA BRAND I
Small Vote Cast Bonds Lose

Continued from page 1

When you want the best crackers j
; ASK FOR

i Snowflakes !

The Outlook for Wool
Morrow county sheepmen have

every reason to be optimistic
over the present and future out-loo- k

for their product in view of
the unprecedented demand which
it is expected the equipment of
a vast army will create for wool-
en fabrics.

In this connection a statement
recently issued showing the
amount of woolens used for the
British army from the beginning
of the war to December SI, 1916,
is of interest. From this state-
ment we learn that there has
been used during that period, of
woolen gloves, M.OOO.OOO pairs;
socks, 03,000,000; vests, 10,000,
000;drawers, 22.000,iH0; yards of
cloth for garments used in field
and hospital, there has been used
the stupendous amount of '209,
000,000 yards.

The above gives some idea of
the vast volume of woolens re-
quired by a modern arm v and
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BUY
LIBERTY BOND

Phelps Grocery Co.
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;U 1 yes 13, no 18.

lrriKon-3- oo yes 38, no 10.
seems to indicate that the wool
market will ptobably continue jj
strong. j
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HELP
UNCLE SAM

I For Sale
For grazing, alfalfa or wheat

land a Hotel property in a t'ounThe Bank that Serves You
ijr ruin uii 111 .MHinern niatio,
population 100, coihI pay roll.
Hotel now leased for l""0 (in Kr
month.

For further information apply
to Firnt National Hank, Mepp.
ner, Oregon. ;;t(

The Circus is Coming
HreaK the news to the
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HANK tint serves you must le afe. It Offi-

cersA must be com toons and its service prompt.
This Hank adheres to those strict requirements

of the active business man and individuals who require
the best hanking service and adequate equipment.
With ample Capital and Resources lor the protection
nl deposits, and strong management for the hand-
ling ol all its allaus, this Hank is ulle to serve you
to your complete satisfaction.

RF.SOl'UCF.S OF THIS HANK OVF.R ONE AND
ONF. HALF MILLION DOLLARS

CIIF.CKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

WIN
THE WAR

kid hut it is a fact that llepp--

tier is to h ive a real circus June;
'J'.'th. Colo Uros. are coining j

with their big shows on that day
and it takes cars to carry the!
show and the :'." people who go)
with it. The Lig free parade, in;

Kiit feature If y,.u have no
kid of your own to t ike better!
borrow one for the occasion.
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